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LevelⅡ

来客を家から見送るときの表現　

基礎英会話 初級編 Day94：来客を家から見送るときの表現

Ⅱ

Level

1

-DayDaily Life
初級日常英会話 Elementary

Hold someone to stay

Tell someone that you enjoyed a visit

Tell someone to visit you again

ひきとめる

訪問を楽しんだことを伝える

また来てくださいねと伝える

Lesson Objectives

Repeat after your teacher with a smile.
先生の後に続いて笑顔で読みましょう。

2

3
Please come again anytime.

You can come again anytime.

I’d love to. Have a good evening.

I’d live to do so. Have a good evening.

Question Answer

I had a really good time 
with all of you today.

I had great time with you guys today.

Us too. I’ll see you off at the entrance.

Me too.

Question Answer

Oh it’s six o’clock. I have to leave now.

It’s nine o’clock. I have to go now.

Do you? You can stay longer.

Oh, do you? You can stay longer.

Question Answer

94



Takashi Mari

see off ～ / ～を見送る tastes rich / （たべものなどが）濃厚な・こってりした味がする

覚えよう！ Words & Phrases

ingredient / 成分、要素、原料、材料 I have to leave now. or I have to go now. / もう行かなくては。

94-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話

1 Takashi

Mari

Your cheese cake tastes rich and delicious, Mari. How did you make this? 

It’s actually easy. You just prepare graham crackers and cream cheese. 
Besides those ingredients, 
you can make this cake with stuff you always have at home.

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Us too. I’ ll see you off at the entrance.

Your family is great. 

Thanks. And thank you for coming today. Please come again anytime.

I’d love to. Have a good evening.

You, too. Take care in going home.

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Can you give me the recipe sometime?

Sure. I’ ll bring it next week... Oh it’s six o’clock. I have to leave now.

Do you?  You can stay longer.

Thank you. But I have to go. I had a really good time with all of you today.

2

3

Exercise 2 Role-play : Teacher will be Takashi.  Student will be Mari.  ( Switch roles after you read the dialogue )

役割 ( 講師>>Takashi  /生徒>>Mari ) にあわせて文章を読みましょう！ダイアログを読んだ後は役割を交代しましょう。
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graham cracker / グラハム・クラッカー



Exercise 3 Fill in the blanks and read the dialogue.
空欄を埋めて、ダイアログを読みましょう！

Follow-up Question / True or False

True or  False ?

True or  False ?

1

2

Mari promised to bring the recipe of her cheese cake 
for Takashi.

Mari has decided to stay longer at Takashi’s house.

94-DayDaily LifeElementary
初級日常英会話
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1 Takashi

Mari

Your cheese cake ______ ____ and _________, Mari. How did ___ ____ ____? 

It’s ________ ____. You just _______ graham crackers and cream cheese. 
_______ those ___________, 
you can make this cake with stuff you always have at home.

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Us too... I’ ll ___ ___ ___ at the entrance.

Your family is great. 

Thanks. And _____ ___ for ______ _____. Please ____ again _______.

I’d love to. Have a ____ _______.

You, too. ____ ____ in going home.

Takashi

Mari

Takashi

Mari

Can you ____ me the ______ sometime?

Sure. I’ ll _____ it next week... Oh it’s six o’clock. I ____ __ _____ now.

Do you?  You can ____ ______.

Thank you. But I ____ __ __. I had a ______ ____ ____ with all of you today.

2

3

If you have a party or you are invited to one, 
how do you like to spend the time there ? 
For example, chatting with people, doing some games or singing etc.

Additional Lesson

Write a detailed plan if you were going to have a party at your place,  
imagine guests, food, drinks and other things.

WritingHome
Work

Home
Work


